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Phrenology and Physical Anthropology:
The George Combe Connection'
bvPAUL A.

ERICKSON

Saint Mary's University,Halifax,
Departmentof Anthropology,
N. S., Canada B3H 3C3. 15 vi 76

Several historiesof physical anthropology(Topinard 1885,
Warren1921,Riegel 1930,Hoyme 1953,Shapiro 1959,Comas
1960, Stanton1960, Sheldon 1963, Harris 1968, Tether 1970,
Davies 1971, Bowles 1974, Erickson 1974, Kottler 1974)
physical
mentiona possibleconnectionbetween19th-century
anthropologyand phrenology.During the springof 1975, I
by examining,fortheiranthropological
exploredthispossibility
George
Scotsphrenologist
content,thepapersoftheinfluential
Combe (1788-1858). The papers are located in the National
Library of Scotland, Edinburgh,and are a rich source of
comprising351 volumes.Besidesexaminingthese
information
contentofthePhrenologipapersI surveyedtheanthropological
cal _Journal,
organofthe EdinburghPhrenologicalSociety,and
consultedCombe's publicationsand rarebooksabout phrenology in the National Library.My goal was to delineate the
and phrenologyand to
similarities
betweenearlyanthropology
discoverwhat influence,if any, phrenologyexertedon anthropology.
formedprofesBeginningin 1859,European anthropologists
SocietyofParis,the
sionalsocieties,led by theAnthropological
AnthropologicalSocietyof London, and the German Society
for Anthropology,Ethnology,and Prehistory.Professional
debated questionsabout human evolution,the
anthropologists
originof races,the derivationof European ethnicgroups,and
the chronologyof prehistory,all in the idiom of biology.
had debated theseand relatedquestions
Earlier, ethnologists
in the idiomsofhistory,
geography,and philology,but anthropologistsof the new societies,likePaul Broca in France,James
Hunt in England, and Rudolph Virchowin Germany,made
it clear that anthropologywould be physicalanthropology.
They lacked a grand theoreticaldesign to encompassthese
concerns,so theydrewupon existingbiologicaldoctrines,some
ofthem,likephrenology,
on thebiologicalperiphery(Penniman
1936, Count 1950, Burrow 1963, Odom 1967, Haller 1971,
Stocking1973).
Phrenologypreceded professionalanthropology.It began
about 1800 and became most popular when Combe and his
friendspromotedit duringthe 1820s and 1830s. From Edinand intellectualcenter,
burgh,at thattimea leadingscientific
the Combe circle publishedbooks,sponsoredpublic lectures,
and travelledabroad to make converts.Phrenologyflourished
untilthe 1830s,thendeclinedbecause phrenologists
began to
bickeramong themselves,became doctrinaire,and were discreditedby flirting
with mesmerismand animal magnetism.
A second generationof phrenologists
failed to dtvelop, and
because the movementhad become a cult of individuals,it
declined rapidly and really died with Combe in 1858 (de
Giustino1969). It left,however,a legacyto anthropology.
Combe's systemwas foundedon the beliefthat the human
This
mind acts throughthe human brain as its instrument.
belief was controversialin 1820, but became more widely
a
accepted and was an implicitassumptionofanthropologists
half-centurylater. The belief that cerebral functionsare
localized in some 30 organs,forwhich phrenologyis better
known to historians,was a corollaryof this more basic and
enduringdeclaration.Combe consideredphrenologyto be a
naturalphilosophysynthesizing
anatomyand "metaphysics";
1 A preliminaryversionof thisresearchconclusionwas presented
to the Historyof Science Society meetingin Atlanta, Ga., December 29, 1975. A longer, documented version (Erickson 1976) is
available fromthe author. I wish to thank the Canada Council for
supportingmy researchwith Research Grant S74-1345.
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anatomistsalone, thoughtCombe, describedcerebralstructure
withoutfunction,and metaphysicians(a tag foridealist and
philosophers)speculatedabout cerebralfuncenvironmentalist
tion withoutstructure.With phrenology,knowledgeof brain
would lead to knowledgeof brain functionand
configuration
thereafterto knowledge of human behavioral capacities.
Phrenologywas a biological reductionistsystem,which, like
19th-centuryanthropologyas contrasted with ethnology,
spectrum
belonged at the nature end of the nature-nurture
(Combe 1819, 1824, 1935).
withcerebraldevelopment
Combe triedto matchpersonality
as revealed in externalskull shape, and he devised standard
for this purpose. Each cerebral
proceduresand instruments
faculty,and the organs
organwas manifestin a corresponding
and facultieswere classed in an elaboratescheme.The techniques phrenologistsused to measure cerebral development
used to measureskull
were like the techniquesanthropologists
size, shape, and, especially,capacity.The likenesscan be seen
by comparingthe craniometricsystemsof Samuel George
Morton and Combe, both of which appeared in Morton's
Crania Americana(1839). Spreadingcalipersand an instrument
called the craniometer,ancestorof the craniostatof today
(Bowles 1974), were used to measure distances between
phrenological landmarks correspondingto anthropological
was supposed
landmarkson thecranium.In theory,phrenology
to be accurateand trueto nature.
In practice,phrenologywas inaccurateand easilyfalsifiable
even by itsown standards,but it was not irrelevantto anthroin skullshape were clues to
pology.Believingthat differences
differencesin brain shape, mental function,and therefore
behavior, Combe espoused a naturalisticmoral philosophy
wherein educational, social, and political institutionswere
innatecapabilitiesof people.
supposedto respondto different
This hereditarianthemewas echoed later by anthropologists,
had practicalapplicawho were convincedthat anthropology
alike
and anthropologists
tionstoo (Hunt 1863). Phrenologists
even thoughtodayit can be
as scientists,
thoughtofthemselves
said thatone groupsucceededat sciencewhilethe otherfailed.
triedto divorcetheirsciencesfromOld
Bothkindsofscientists
Testamenttheology,and bothwereaccusedbyreligiousleaders
of being materialistic.AlthoughCombe was interestedprimarilyin the skullsof Westernpeople, he did analyze "naand take a secondaryinterest
tionalskulls"of non-Westerners
and in theoriesof the originof races,
in the factsof prehistory
of evolution,and of heredity-all anthropologicalconcerns.
betweenphrenologists
and anthroThe mostobvioussimilarity
pologistswas theircommon preoccupationwith the human
can be chronicledby
head. The historyof earlyanthropology
major publications in the craniological tradition: Crania
Americanaand Crania Aegyptica(Morton 1839, 1844), Crania
Britannica (Davis and Thurnam 1865), and Crania ethnica
(Quatrefagesand Hamy 1882). These and other similarities
place phrenologysquarely in the paradigm of 19th-century
with ethnology-definedby Stockanthropology-contrasted
ing (1973).
betweenphrenologyand early
There were,then,similarities
There were also historicalconnections.
anthropology.
includinga significant
Phrenologyhad a large constituency
numberof medical people with anthropologicalinterests.In
1836 thereweremorethan30 phrenologicalsocietiesin Europe
with a combined membershipexceeding 900 people of the
prosperousprofessionalclasses. The proportionof physicians
and surgeonswas about one ofthreein London and Edinburgh
and about one of two in Paris (Watson 1836, List ofMembers
1831-32). In North America there were almost as many
societies,and the proportionof medical people in the prominentBostonPhrenologicalSocietywas about one of four.The
fitstheprofileofthelater
profileofthisphrenologicalminority
anthropologicalmajority,in spiteof the hostilityand indifferwas greetedbyestablishedmedical
ence withwhichphrenology
CURRENT
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COMBE, ANDREW.
1837-38. Remarks on Dr. Prichard's third
organizations.Besides avowed phrenologists,
many people in
attack on phrenologyin his "Treatise on Insanity." Phrenological
the broaderscientificcommunitywere interestedin phrenolJournal11:345-58.
ogy,especiallyin NorthAmerica,whereCombe was fetedby
COMBE, GEORGE.
1819. Essays on phrenology,
or An inquiryintothe
the Bostonian and Philadelphian elite. The contentof the
principles
and utility
ofthesystem
ofDrs. Gall and Spurzheim,
and into
the objections
made against it. Edinburgh: Printed for Bell and
the editorialpostureof Combe
Phrenological
Journal,reflecting
Bradfute.
and his associates,was also anthropological.The firstvolume
. 1824. Elementsof phrenology.
Edinburgh: Simpkin and
alone contained eight articles about human anatomical
Marshall.
variationand seven detaileddescriptionsof crania of famous,
1835. 5th edition. Outlinesof phrenologv.
Edinburgh: John
AndersonJun.
pathological,and non-Western
people (Erickson1976).
COUNT,
EARL.
Editor.
1950.
This
is race: An anthology
selectedfrom
fosteredthe collectionof skullsand
Moreover,phrenologists
the international
literature
on theraces of man. New York: Henry
contributedto knowledgeof cranial anatomy.The Edinburgh
Schuman.
PhrenologicalSocietysoliciteddonationsfromtravellersand
DAVIES, JOHN D. 1971. Phrenology:
Fad and science.Archon Books.
theBritishEmpire, DAVIS, JOSEPH BARNARD, and JOHN THURNAM. 1865. Crania
militaryand medicalpersonnelthroughout
Britannica:Delineationsand descriptions
of theskullsof theaboriginal
and it kept its collectionin a museumin Edinburgh.Besides
inhabitants
of theBritishIslands,withnoticesof thezrotherremains.
the smallercollectionsof regionalsocieties,therewere large
2 vols. London: Printedforthe Subscribers.
collectionsin London and Paris,whichwere said to rival the
DE GIUSTINO, DAVID ARMAND. 1969. Phrenology in Britain 18151855: A study of George Combe and his circle. Unpublished
craniaofanthropologist
JohannFriedrichBlumenbach.During
Ph.D. dissertation,Universityof Wisconsin,Madison, Wis.
the heyday of phrenology,anthropologistsbegan to stress
ERICKSON, PAUL A. 1974. The origins of physical anthropology.
cranial capacity as an informativemeasurement,and some
Unpublished Ph.D. dissertation, University of Connecticut,
techniquesand instruments
were inheritedby anthropology
Storrs,Conn.
. 1976. Phrenologyand physical anthropology:The George
fromphrenologydirectly(Hoyme 1953).
Combe connection.MS.
Combe correspondedwith and about importantfiguresin
HALLER,
JOHN. 1971. Outcasts
from evolution:Scientific
attitudesof
earlyanthropology.
Some anthropologists
rejectedphrenology
racial inferiority
1859-1900. Urbana: Universityof Illinois Press.
outright,othersthoughtthe doctrinewas flawed,stillothers HARRIS, MARVIN. 1968. The riseofanthropological
A history
theory:
of
theories
New York: Crowell.
ofculture.
accepted it publiclyor privately.Much of the Combe correHOYME,
LUCILE. 1953. Physical anthropologyand its instruments:
spondenceconcernsthe relationshipbetweenphrenologyand
A historicalstudy.Southwestern
journal ofAnthropology
9:408-30.
religionand the applicationof phrenologyto everydaylife, HUNT, JAMES. 1863. Introductory
address on the study of anthrobut some of it, especiallyamong medical people, concerns
Review1:1-20.
pology. Anthropological
KOTTLER,
MALCOLM JAY. 1974. AlfredRussel Wallace, the origin
anatomyand physiology.James Cowles Prichard refusedto
of
man, and spiritualism.Isis 65:145-92.
accept phrenologyand in turn provoked a responsefrom
LAWRENCE,
1819. Lectureson physiology,
WILLIAM.
zoology,and the
AndrewCombe,who devotedseveralarticlesin the Phrenologinatural
history
ofman.London: Printed forJ. Callow, Medical
cal Journalto refuting
Prichard'sarguments(A. Combe 1837Bookseller.
List of Members of the Phrenological Society of Paris, as at 25th
38). William Lawrence (1819) was more sympatheticthan
April
1831. 1831-32. Phrenological
Journal7:302-3.
Prichard,and, later,Davis and Thurnam invitedCombe to
MORTON, SAMUEL GEORGE. 1839. CranzaAmericana,
or,A comparative
become an originalsubscriberto Crania Britannicain the belief
view of the skullsof variousaboriginalnationsof Northand South
that Combe's prestigewould increaseprospectsof successof
America.Philadelphia: J. Dobson.
their book (National Library of Scotland 1852:70). Robert
1844. CraniaAegyptica,
or,Observations
on Egvptianethnology,
derived
fromanatomy,
hzstory
and themonuments.
Philadelphia: John
Chamberswas a close friendand supporterof Combe, and at
Penington.
one timeCombe was suspectedof being the authorof ChamNATIONAL LIBRARY OF SCOTLAND. 1852. MS 7336. Lettersto Combe
bers'sVestigesoftheNaturalHistoryofCreation.Morton'scommitF-K.
mentto phrenologyappears to have been stronger,
privately ODOM, HERBERT. 1967. Generalizations on race in nineteenthcenturyphysical anthropology.Isis 58:5-18.
at least,thanhistorianStanton(1960) suggests,and outspoken
PENNIMAN, T. K. 1936. A hundredyears
of anthropology.
New York:
Americananthropologist
CharlesCaldwell,fromwhomMorton
Macmillan.
obtained much of the ethnographicbackgroundfor Crania
ARMAND DE, and E. T. HAMY. 1882. Craniaethnica:
QUATREFAGEs,
Americana,publishedon phrenology
and physicalanthropology
Les cralnes
desraceshumaines.
2 vols. Paris: Bailliere.
and theimportanceofbothto race relations.Otherprominent RIEGEL, ROBERT E. 1930. Early phrenologyin the United States.
Medical Life 37:361-76.
names thatappear in the Combe correspondence
are Georges
SHAPIRO, HARRY L. 1959, The historyand developmentofphysical
Cuvier,W. F. Edwards,JamesHunt,RobertLatham,Richard
anthropology.American
Anthropologist
61:371-79.
Owen, and AdolpheQuetelet.
SHELDON, W. H. 1963. The varieties
ofhuman
physique:An introduction
In sum, historicaldata show that early anthropologyand
toconstitutional
psychology.
With the collaborationof S. S. Stevens
and W. B. Tucker. New York: Hafner.
phrenologywere similarin importantways and thatphrenolSTANTON, WILLIAM. 1960. Theleopard'sspots:Scient~fic
toward
attitudes
ogy contributedmethod and theoryto anthropology.One
raceinAmerica,
1815-1859.
Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press.
could call phrenologya forerunner
of professional
anthropolo- STOCKING, GEORGE, JR. 1973. "From chronology to ethnology:
gy,althougha misguidedone.
James Cowles Prichard and Britishanthropology1800-1850,"
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